This paper aims at studying the determinants of inward Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) varying with sectors, by considering particularly multinational corporation (MNC)'s location strategies and local technology resources in host industries. Using data from China's National Bureau of Statistics and National Development and Reform Commission, we empirically analyze the main determinants of industrial inward FDI, across 20 manufacturing sectors (2-digit) in China, over the period 2001-2008, and we are particularly interested in 9 high-technology (HT) and medium-high-technology (MHT) industries. The random effect panel estimations reveal that when industrial technological intensity is controlled, host technology resources are significantly positive determinants for newly inward FDI. The dynamic econometrical approach by System Generalized Method of Moment (GMM) estimations for HT and MHT industries obtain interesting results, which show evident impacts on MNC's strategic behaviors, brought about by geographic agglomeration (or industrial concentration) effects and local protection (that we will call "new oligopolistic reactions"). Besides, FDI in HT and MHT industries are both market and export seeking. High productivity, large economies of scale, and abundant technology resources attract newly FDI in these industries. This study has two contributions: firstly, it covers the deficiency that many researches on FDI in China only focus on aggregate flow without distinguishing host sector's characteristics; secondly, it provide the local government some useful suggestions on regional development and industrial policies, especially in technology industries.
Introduction
MNCs' FDI location strategies are caused by various reasons. During the 1970s, FDI were mainly "NorthNorth" flows which concentrated in Triad regions (US, Europe and Japan) [1] . The majority of MNCs' overseas activities in that period are explained by home country characteristics and specialties of mother firms, such as exploitation of firm's monopolistic advantages [2] or oligopolistic advantages [3] .
Since late 1980s, abundant labor resources in several developing countries have attracted FDI in labor intensive industries and "North-South" FDI flows emerge. Some researchers interpret this kind of FDI flows by using Heckscher-Ohlin model [4, 5] . Host country's cheap labor costs are their comparative advantages to attract low technology FDI. FDI in textile and toys assembly factories located in China's coast provinces in the 1990s are typical examples.
More recently, the development and technical progress in emerging countries (e.g. BRIC: Brazil, Russia, India and China) bring about new FDI trends. FDI inflows toward these countries are upgraded from low technology industries to higher technology ones. We call this kind of FDI "New North-South" flows, which are influenced by host industries characteristics such as technology intensity and high productivity. Taking China as an example, its comparative advantages are no longer "unskilled and cheap labors", high technology industries become new niches for MNCs. [6] indicates that China's exports have shown a more rapidly growing sophistication of its products than other emerging countries. For instance, China's international specialization index in high technology industry is close to Germany since 2007, ranking the third place in the world. By this way, analyses on determinants of "New North-South" FDI trends need new researches.
The majority of researches investigating FDI determinants in China focus on host country's characteristics, including market size, political instability, openness degree, trade policy and geographical proximity [7, 8] . However, FDI flows are far from homogenous [9] , for instance, FDI in primary sector may be due to abundant natural resources in host country, and FDI in manufacturing sector may be caused by other endowment factors, such as unskilled labor or skilled labor pooling. Thus, the studies based on aggregate FDI inflow without distinguishing the investments by sectors are deficient. This study wants to cover this deficiency.
Traditionally, the cross-industry analyses of FDI determinants are based on hypotheses in microeconomics and industrial organization theory on production allocation and also their derivative theories [1, 3, [10] [11] [12] .
Nowadays, with prevalence of New Economic Geography (NEG) initiated by [13] [14] [15] , etc., the impacts of agglomeration on newly inward FDI have attracted researcher's interests. [16] adapts the total number of manufacturing French affiliates and the total number of French affiliates in host sector, to evaluate French FDI agglomeration effects across European countries from 1987 to 1994. [17] uses three agglomeration variables which considered both home country agglomeration effects and host industrial specialization, by studying 3902 manufacturing FDI locations in France.
Taking China as host country, [18] employs "location quotient" of Japanese FDI in each Chinese province as an indicator of Japanese agglomeration and the number of Chinese domestic industrial enterprises in each province as non Japanese agglomeration effect when analyzing Japanese FDI in China over the years [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] . [19, 20] take into account four different variables to measure home country agglomeration and foreign firms agglomeration effects, by comparing different location strategies conducted by 457 US and 537 European manufacturing affiliates in China, over the periods [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] .
Moreover, as a transition from planned economy to market economy, local protectionism's impact on FDI location in China's manufacturing sectors is an attention-getting subject in a number of studies [21, 22] . Local protectionism is essentially embodied by State-owned investments ratio in an industry. For example, in 2007, state-owned investments held at average 48.5% of total capital in China's manufacturing sectors. In the ICT (Information Communication Technology) sectors, which are highly opened for foreign investors, FDI accounted for 60% of total capital in 2007 and State-owned capital took only 37%. However, opposite situations happen in more protected sectors such as lumbering processing and tobacco sectors. Hence, State-owned capital ratio in an industry is considered as centrifugal forces against potential newly FDI location.
In order to distinguish from traditional oligopolistic reactions initiated by [3] , we introduce MNC's "newly oligopolistic reactions" strategies, including geographic agglomeration (or industrial concentration) effects and local protectionism at industrial level.
Further, since technological advantages are increasingly worldwide fragmented, host technology resources are equally considered as important Marshallian externalities to attract newly FDI. [23] employs Total Factor Productivity (TFP) as a proxy of technical efficiency of factor usage and number of people employed in R & D in each industry for measuring labor quality, when analyzing determinants of FDI in manufacturing sectors in Czech Republic. Another group of studies prefer to use labor's education level as a measurement of technology resources [7, 24, 25] .
In this study, we seek to analysis the main determinants of industrial FDI, across 20 manufacturing sectors (2-digit) in China, over the period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Data obtained from Statistics on Science and Technology activities of industrial enterprises (SSTAIE), edited by National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) and National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), and China Industry Economy Statistical Yearbooks edited by NBS of China. We are, in particular, interested in answering the following three questions: Firstly, which are the determinants for FDI across sample industries China? Do MNCs' "newly oligopolistic reactions" matter? Secondly, to what extent is the industrial FDI influenced by industrial technology intensity? Thirdly, do our empirical effects provide valuable suggestions for industrial development policies in China?
To begin with, our study introduces theoretical background of determinants on industrial FDI, based on industry performance in host country; secondly, it gives the descriptions of variables and hypothesis; thirdly, econometric methods and results are presented; fourthly, it discusses the main findings and gives suggestions on regional development and industrial policies; then the final section draws conclusions and outlines perspectives for future research.
synthesizing the motives of FDI in manufacturing sectors proposed by [26] [27] [28] [29] and also previous empirical studies on industrial FDI determinants, we discuss three groups of determinants based on host industry performance: host assets exploiting, MNC's newly oligopolistic reaction, and traditional factors such as host industry competitiveness in export and market size.
Host Assets Exploiting
Traditional MNC's theory predicts that a foreign affiliate needs to maintain firm specific advantages relative to its rivals, by transferring a part of its home specific advantages abroad and by exploiting specific assets in the host country. The combination of firm specific advantages, such as efficient producing process or advanced technology, with location advantages in host country, should increase inward FDI.
When studying inward industrial FDI determinants in the U.S. in the 1970s, [2] divides the host industrial assets into two groups: one is based on technology resource and cost advantages, e.g. advanced technology, skilled labor and cheap labor costs, and the other is focused on economies of scale produced by plant-level economies of scale or the existence of multi-plant operations.
In the first group of host assets, among developing countries in the 1990s in particular, low wages and low skills might be detrimental in attracting FDI into higher value added industries [30] . For instance, [31] indicates that inward FDI in late 1990s in China are concentrated in low technology industries. In a study on the determinants of FDI among the Caribbean countries, [32] find that relative lower local costs provides an environment that is conducive to low technology FDI both in the long and short run.
Taking developed countries as the host, technology resources, such as R & D intensity and skilled labor, become important. In the study on determinants of inward FDI into the US, over the periods [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] , [33] find R & D expenditures in host industries work in tandem with increasing FDI. In research on FDI in Swedish manufacturing, [34] argues that host industries characterized as advanced technology, capital intensity and research intensity are positive correlated with inward FDI. [35] also proves that skill intensity in host industry attracts inward FDI in Sweden. When host country keeps ahead home country in technology, MNCs may invest in host for technology sourcing motive. [24] points out local talents can help MNCs' to adapt their ownership advantages to local environment and strengthen these advantages. With the development of R & D capability in developing country, R & D intensity in host country has become an attractive factor of FDI in China [25] which supports the viewpoint of [36] : MNCs prefer to enter into host industry with advanced technology, in order to benefit from technological innovation environment.
The second group of assets emphasizes industrial scale or scale economies at plant level. The nature of scale economies was initiated by traditional model on information spillovers [37] . In an empirical test on determinants of HQ's agglomeration, [38] find that scale of HQ in base period has positive effects on newly establishments of HQ over the period 1977-1997 in the US [39] discover that in European manufacturing industries, cross-sector "urbanization" economies are dominant. Based on new trade theory, [40] establish a testable theoretical framework on mode of foreign market access, which argues that only the most productive firms engage FDI when serving foreign market. Thus an industry with economies of scale and high productivity may be attractive for newly FDI.
MNC's Newly Oligopolistic Reactions in
Host Country [3] assumed that MNCs operate in an oligopolistic market structure where competition is intense, thus, locations or industry structure, providing the firm with advantages such as lower operation costs and lower risk, could attract more FDI. In the background of oligopolistic strategies, by merging Hymer's contribution and New economic geography theory, we introduce the new global concept of MNCs' "newly oligopolistic reactions", which mainly emphasize geographic agglomeration (or industrial concentration) effects and local protection effects at the industrial level in host country. On the side of oligopolistic strategies and agglomeration (or concentration) behavior, MNCs prefer to follow their competitors or their clients when investing abroad [24] . It has been also found that, when investing in the U.S., MNCs tend to base their location decisions on the actions of previous foreign investors [35, 41, 42] . [35] points out that agglomeration is motivated by MNC's strategic asset seeking, which is particularly important in oligopolistic markets with rival firms pre-empting competitors gaining any advantage. [9] finds empirical evidence of agglomeration effects when testing FDI determinants among 27 countries over the period 1985 to 2008. They explain that foreign firms appear to agglomerate is due to "herding as a larger existing FDI stock". In an agglomeration, foreign firms can benefit from external scale economies produced involved by existing investors in the host. [7] considers spatial agglomeration effects across regions. He argues that industrial FDI stock in the neighbor regions could have a positive shock to newly inward FDI in a region.
On the other side, MNCs may avoid investing in industries with strong state ownership. The correlative re-searches concentrate on protectionism in China's economy. [43] employs the ratio of value-added tax and income tax in sales revenues, the ratio of sales profits in sales revenues and the ratio of state-own capital in total capital per industry as the proxy of local protection. They detect that all these three variables have negative impacts on FDI agglomeration at the provincial level in China. [44] points out that the share of output of state-owned firms from total output per industry discourages agglomeration. Besides, [45] indicate that the share of state-own firms employment by industry disfavor agglomeration; [46] obtains similar results as previous studies and proves that local protection is a centrifugal force of agglomeration in China. [47] uses the share of state-owned output in total industrial output as a measure of local protection, and they attest that local protection disfavor agglomeration in China. [25] also finds that state investment intensity disfavor newly inward FDI in China.
Host Industry Competitiveness of Export and Market Size
MNCs' overseas investments locations also consider host industry's competitiveness of export and host market size.
[35]'s industry level results reveal that the host industry export intensity has positive impact on inward FDI in Sweden. [24] argues that a country has fewer restrictions on international trading activities, would be more attractive in international production. In a study of manufacturing FDI in Central and Eastern Europe, [48] find that a sector, in which trade flows in intermediate goods are important, could attract largely vertical FDI.
Host market size and potential growth are determinants for "market seeking" FDI. [9] reveals that transition economies with larger population in Central and Eastern Europe tend to attract more FDI, and real GDP growth rate favor inward FDI in secondary and tertiary sectors in 27 sample countries. [33] also finds that market size affect positively inward FDI, which is consistent with the finding of [34] . [24] figures out that market seeking FDI emphasizes the market size, the buying power in local market as well as potential growth. Thus, market factor is the single most widely used determinant of manufacturing FDI flows. [7] shows that market size has a positive effect on FDI location in China, at both provincial and industrial level. Meanwhile, [25] proves that in recent years in China's manufacturing industries, FDI flows have double motives: host market orientation and re-export orientation.
Description of Variables and Hypothesis
Based on theoretical determinants of industrial FDI discussed above, we construct 8-year panel data set over the periods from 2001 to 2008 for total 20 manufacturing industries (2-digit) in China, in order to investigate the main determinants of newly inward FDI at industrial level, especially for FDI in high technology and medium and high technology sectors. The statistics come from Statistics on Science and Technology activities of industrial enterprises (SSTAIE), edited by National Bureau of Statistics (NBS) and National Development and Reform Commission (NDRC), and China Industry Economy Statistical Yearbook edited by NBS of China. The samples are composed by big and medium industrial enterprises (BMIE) per manufacturing industry. BMIE indicates the enterprise having more than 300 employees, with annual sales revenue larger than 30 million Yuan and total capital surpassing 40 million Yuan.
Dependent Variables
Following [23] , our dependent variable ( it fdi ) is FDI intensity in a given industry i in year t in China, measured by inward FDI per value added ( it fdi = yearly inward FDI industry i in year t/industrial value added in industry i in year), which avoids the problem of industry size. [2] employs average value-added per plant in each industry to measure plant-level scale economies, when analyzing MNCs' FDI determinants in the US. In our study, we consider both productivity and technology resources in industry i in year t to measure specific assets in an industry of China.
Independent Variables

Host Specific Assets
Productivity: total firms' yearly output divided by total employment in industry i in year t (Unit: Yuan/Person.
Year) Scale: industrial total employment divided by the total number of firms in industry i in year t (Unit: Person)
Hypothesis 1: Higher productivity and larger scale of economies can reduce firms' production costs and attract more inward FDI. Positive signs are expected.
[8, [49] [50] [51] [52] found a positive relationship between various measures of skilled labor and FDI inflow. Karpaty and Poldahl (2006) prove that FDI arises in industries where technical knowledge is important. In this study, we bring into following three variables to measure technology resources in our estimations, e.g. technology and skills intensity:
R & D intensity (R & D): share of R & D expenditure in total sales revenue of BMIE of industry i in year t; S & T intensity (S & T): share of Science and Technology expenditures in total sales revenue of BMIE of industry i in year t; Skills: fraction of engineers and technicians in total employment of BMIE of industry i in year t;
Hypothesis 2: Higher labor quality increases firm's productivity and becomes China's new comparative advantages to attract newly FDI. Positive signs are hoped.
MNC's Newly Oligopolistic Reactions
MNCs' FDI strategic locations are decided by industrial structure and tradeoff between strategies of FDI firms and those of state-owned firms. Newly oligopolistic reactions comprise impacts on FDI by agglomeration, foreign firm concentration and state firm concentration at industry level in China. In this study, agglomeration indicates geographic concentration of producing activities in an industry and concentration means FDI activities in an industry without considering geographic scope.
Agglomeration (EG): Ellison-Glaser index of industry in year t. i
Based on [53] , we denote EG  as the EG index for a sample 2-digit industry:
In Equation (1), p s is the portion of industry employment located in province p and p x is the portion of aggregate manufacturing employment located in province p. There are M provinces in this study (M = 31). In origin model, k represents the share of employment in firm k in a sample industry. However, China's State Statistical Bureau doesn't offer in public the statistics at firm level. Thus, we have to adjust the form of k . We suppose that industry i in province p has equal firm size. 
then for each industry we have:
Firm average size in p * Total industry employment
Combining (1), (2) 
Host Industry Competitiveness of Export and
Market size [35] emphasizes a high degree of export competitiveness in a host country promote inward FDI. [24] accents the impacts of openness degree on inward FDI in a country. We use export intensity to capture "export seeking" of MNCs in China:
Export: share of export in total output of industry i in year t.
Hypothesis 4: High productivity and abundant skilled labors in China's HT and MHT industries increase their industry competitiveness of export, which in turn attract newly export-seeking FDI in technology sectors. Positive sign is expected.
Based on previous studies [47, 54, 55] , [24] concludes that market seeking FDI emphasize the size of the market, the buying power of the host market as well as its growth potential. [56] states that market factors is the single most widely used determinant of manufacturing FDI flows. For measuring "market-seeking" FDI at industrial level, we employ:
Market: share of domestic consumption in total output of industry i in year t.
Hypothesis 5: China's huge consumption market promotes "market seeking" FDI. In order to save transportation costs and satisfy demands of local customers, a group of MNCs have established production plants in China. Positive sigh is expected. [23] Note: z-statistics are reported in parentheses. ***, **, and * represent coefficient significant at the 1%, 5% and 10% level respectively.
Econometric Specifications and Results
In panel model, Hausman test compares fixed versus random effects under the null hypothesis that the individual effects are uncorrelated with the other regressors in the model [58] . If uncorrelated ( 0 H is accepted), random effect estimators and fixed effect estimators are both unbiased, and a random effect model is more efficient. In Table 2 , at first, the results of Hausman Test show that we can't reject 0 H and random effect model is valid. Secondly, comparing with high-tech industry, medium and high industries such as motor vehicles, electrical machinery are more attractive for newly FDI, and low and medium low technology industries have disadvantages. This finding proves industrial characteristics' impacts on FDI and FDI in China concentrate in high-tech or medium-tech industries. Thirdly, localized technology resources, measured by R & D intensity, S & T intensity and skilled labor ratio, have positive and statistically significant (at least 10% significant level) on newly FDI at industrial level, which are consistent with [23, 35] . Fourthly, foreign firms' concentration effects and local protection have distinct influences on industrial FDI. At last, the huge domestic consumption attracts newly FDI.
Dynamic Panel Model: High-Tech and Medium-High-Tech Industries Sample
Our estimation results of total sample reveals that determinants of industrial FDI vary with industrial technological intensity and high and medium technology industries have more advantages for attracting FDI. We do further investigation on industrial FDI determinants in high-tech (HT) and Medium-High-tech (MHT) industries. Our sub sample comprises 8-year panel data set over the periods from 2001 to 2008 for 9 HT and MHT 1 industries.
Since FDI is a special capital flow and has a positive self-reinforcing effect [7] , for capturing this dynamic process, we use system Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) method, which takes into account the volume of FDI in one year before ( , 1 i t fdi  ) as one of the determinants. The impact of FDI in previous year on newly investments represents strategic intent of MNCs, and it's also an agglomeration effect [24] 
The GMM approach popularly discussed mainly based on the first-differenced equation. However, using firstdifferenced GMM estimator will suffer from serious efficiency loss, for example, some time-invariant variables, such as policy reference and trade costs in [7, 46] . Following [7, 46, 59, 60] , the more efficient system GMM estimator is obtained by adding the valid level moment conditions into the first-differenced moment conditions. Thus, in our study, for first-differenced equation in system GMM regressions, we use instrument sets: ( Table 3 .
Three tests in Table 3 confirm the validity of system GMM regressions. Sargan test of over identification does not reject the validity of the instrumental variables (pvalue is large enough). Difference Sargan test proves that our additional instrument for level equation is valid. Further, the autocorrelation test indicates that there is no second-order serial correlation.
Concerning the coefficients of variables, we find that: Firstly, foreign firms concentration effect measured by FDI in one year before has significantly promoted newly industrial FDI in HT and MHT industries, and its magnitude is larger than FDI stock lagged one year in general panel model estimations. The 1% increase in FDI in one year before contributes to 0.31% -0.55% increases in newly inward FDI. Besides, the magnitude of coefficient of foreign firms is increased and the significance of this variable keeps at 5% level. Our finding approves positive impacts of previous foreign firms' investments on newly industrial FDI. Moreover, positive and significant coefficients of EG show a simulative interaction between industrial agglomeration and newly FDI in HT and MHT industries. Thus, agglomeration and concentration effects are testified as centripetal forces of FDI in technology industries.
Meanwhile, the coefficient of state ownership reveals that newly FDI in HT and MHT industries avoid industries which have high ratio of state ownership. The 1% increase in state ownership ratio leads to more than 1.89% decrease of newly inward FDI in an industry. Our finding proves that local protection acts as centrifugal forces of FDI in technology industries.
Secondly, both Market and Export are positively significant. We deduce that FDI in HT and MHT industries adapt both market seeking and export seeking strategies. Our findings echo with [25] . On the one hand, the huge domestic consumption market in China attracts foreign firms to establish local plants, aiming at satisfying local demands; on the other hand, abundant skilled labor with lower costs compared with developed countries and higher productivity with other developing countries bring about China comparative advantages in HT and MHT manufacturing industries. Some MNCs are attracted by this industry competitiveness of export in China. For instance, in electronic-communication industry, 89.6% of the total export of processing goods was taken by foreign invested firms in 2005 (cf. National Bureau of Statistics of China).
Following [61] , we employ Trade competition index ( i ) to evaluate international competitiveness of an industry i:
In which i represents export volume in industry i and i E I indicates import volume.
i ranges from -1 to 1. When i TC is positive and approaches to 1, it means industry i has strong international competitiveness of export.
TC
Using data from "China Statistics Yearbook on High technology industry", we find that i in Electronic Communication industry has been changed from 0.105 in the year of 1995 to 0.592 in 2006. [6] also indicates that processing trade accounts for 90% of total export from China in technology industries. The rapid upgrading of China's sophistication of exports in high-tech industries These findings are consistent with total sample models.
In practice, researchers usually use Added value ratio of trade processing ( i AV ) and share of new products export in total export in industry i ( i ) to measure the position of export goods in global value chain.
where E 1 and E 2 represent separately export volume of processing of imported materials and that of processing of supplied materials, and I 1 and I 2 are each import volume.
ew products export volume total export volume i n New 
We take electronic-communication industry as an example. Table 4 shows that added value ratio in this industry is higher than average level of manufacturing industries in China. We deduce that the position in global value chain of this sector in China has been gradually upgraded (although still having a distance from R & D centers), which call for more knowledge inputs. Moreover, New i in electronic-communication industry has been raised from 5.9% in 1995 to 12.2% in the year of 2006, which also reveals the increasing of industrial technology intensity in China. The positive and significant coefficients of R & D (S & T) intensity and skills prove this fact.
Discussions and Implications
By using random effects and dynamic panel models, we investigate main determinants of China's newly industrial FDI, especially in HT and MHT industries. Based on estimation results, we give following suggestions on industry development in China.
Agglomeration and foreign firms' concentration effects: these effects, measured by EG index, one year lagged FDI stock, lagged number of FDI firms, and lagged FDI, positively affect newly FDI at industrial level. Thus, how to attract high quality FDI rationally is important for industry development in China. We detect that MNCs in China use "following the competitors" strategies. The demonstration effect of first mover foreign investors is essential. State-owned ratio: our finding reveals that newly FDI avoid high state-owned ratio industries. Foreign firms and state-own firms reluctantly co-operate in the game. On the one hand, FDI firms prefer unrestricted business environment, on the other hand, due to intellectual property protection and globalization strategies, MNCs reluctantly transfer core technology to local partners, and assembly line work is usually located in China because of its relative lower labor costs and higher productivity. Thus, high FDI control ratio tends to constraint local firm's autonomous development and innovation capability, and high state-owned ratio prevents newly inward [62] shows that returnees entrepreneurs in Beijing Zhongguancun Science Park create a significantly positive spillovers on innovation activities in local high-tech firms, and local firm's absorptive capacity is essential for benefiting spillovers through cooperation with foreign firms.
Besides, [63] finds that when host country offers a large market but with high wages, unproductive firms are unlikely to choose FDI and high productive firms will choose FDI and then re-import by home, depending on fixed costs of establishing a plant in host. In reality, with increasing of skilled labors in China, which in turn augment labor costs, only productive firms, namely high quality FDI from biggest MNCs, can produce positive firm operation profits, thus, local government needs to control FDI quality, aiming at engendering economic profits through cooperation with local firms.
Export ratio: we find that higher export ratio attracts more FDI and MNCs use "exporting" strategy in HT and MHT industries. [61] . We deduce that HT and MHT industries, such as electronic communication, have high FDI dependence, and the autonomous development capability in these industries are not sufficient. As a result, China's welfare from export is not increased.
TC
We take processing of iPad as example [6] . The average production cost of an ipad is 260 US $ (market price is 499 US $). In production value chain, the most expensive accessory of Ipad is the display outsourced from LG Inc. and Samsung Inc, and the weakest profit procedure is assembly line work, which is charged by several Taiwanese MNCs' production affiliates in mainland of China (e.g. Foxconn). In iPad's global value chain, Apple Inc. holds the highest profit due to original R & D and core technology, the two Korean firms also get generous profits because of key accessory, Taiwanese firms gain assembly fee, and however, their affiliates in mainland of China only have tiny profit. Neither R&D nor key parts production is taken by Chinese firms. Although statistics from U.S. Custom declare that export of iPad from China to the U.S. created 1900 millions U.S.$ surplus in the year of 2009, in reality, if we take into account import costs of high value intermediate products, the real trade volume was 481 millions US $ deficit for China. MNCs' re-export strategies in HT and MHT don't bring China real profits.
[6] points out that international specialization of China in a number of high technology industries is strongly dependent on imports from developed countries and China's market share of high quality (measured by unit value of export) in technology industries still lags behind developed countries. The independent innovation capability in HT and MHT industries needs to be improved unceasingly in China.
China's huge domestic consumption market: it is an attractive factor for FDI in all sample industries. In the meanwhile, higher productivity and scale of economies in HT and MHT industries favor locations of newly FDI. The central government should establish a series of policies aiming at stimulating domestic consumption and improve consumption quality and level. In order to satisfy with increasing domestic demand, local firms can establish cooperation with foreign firms in R & D and producing of new products. Through such kind of cooperation, local firms can learn advanced technology and management experience. In long term, local firms' international competitiveness will be improved. A group of empirical studies have proved positive spillover effects from foreign invested firms to China's local firms in R & D works [47] . 
Conclusion and Perspectives
In this research, we study empirically in depth the determinants of newly inward FDI across twenty manufacturing industries (2-digit) in China, over the period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] , and we are particularly interested in 9 high-tech (HT) and medium-high-tech (MHT) industries. We obtain the main results as follow: firstly, host technology resources are significantly positive determinants for newly inward FDI at industrial level; secondly, HT and MHT industries are more attractive for MNCs than lower technology industries; thirdly, MNC's "newly oligopolistic reactions" play important roles for FDI in technology industries, namely, foreign firms' concentration and agglomeration effects encourage industrial FDI; however, local protection prevents newly FDI; fourthly, in technology industries, FDI are both market and export seeking, moreover, high productivity and large economies of scale are also centripetal forces for attracting industrial FDI.
While we believe that our estimated results are reasonably representative of the determinants of industrial FDI in China's manufacturing sectors, there is, however, a simple bias since we have only considered twenty industries (2-digit), due to statistical limitation. In future studies, we will investigate industrial FDI determinants at finer industrial level and take into account more technological resources variables, such as patent application and strategic R & D alliance.
